Ref: SRTS-I:RP&IT:RTI: Rlto.-95848/016

Shri Teki Shanath Ganesh Kumar
9-165, Near Lutheran Church
VENKATARAYAPURAM-534215

Dear Sir,

Sub: Information under RTI Act, 2005 - Reg.
Ref: Your application dt. 18.11.16.

Please refer to your request dt. 18.11.16, seeking information under RTI Act, 2005. In this regard, the information is furnished as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marks secured by Shri Teki Shanath Ganesh Kumar, in the written examination held for the post of DT(Elect.) on 08.05.16</td>
<td>Total marks = 111.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cut off marks of OBC Category</td>
<td>Cut off for OBC category = 123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(A. NAGARAJU)
AGM (RP/PROJ/C&M) / CPIO

CC: ED(SR-I)/AA/Sec’bad .. for kind information